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programme of roeoaroh %-;a# dndoa^ 't(%%wn to 
laoroan^e the rapidity and eoniffltlvlty of pz^oeont ;aatWd# 
ef déteetâem #md Idohtlficatioh of drag# Im body tlntém*
It maa f#lt that a w #  :m#id method of eereenimg samplee 
for tfm tgB Arnold be of great veiw net on% y $m  tn v m m È ç  
te^^lcelegy W t  An the detaetion of duping in raoing 
aîifemiâ* %%em tliie dtady begati m m y different teelmiqmee 
'%-mr# iwûiiable fer the deteetie# of indiyidual drug# or 
grunp# of d r a g #  i w t  • the eniy widely applicable teoimiqae 
wa# 'paper eWemategraphy# Paper ehremategraphy require#
m  elution time of tm t \m ù t i 4 m i4 10 home* It %m# felt 
timt ewwidorahle progree# Bright %# medo by u$lng oho of 
the mere reeemt fer^m of ehromatogrephy, i#e# thin layer 
ehremategraphy or gas ii€|tiid ehremategraphy# Beth ef 
these ère faster and mere smmitive thoii paper 
ehr omategr aphy #
0a# liqpld ehremategraphy is of the order of two 
te tlired times mere aeiisititre than either paper or thin 
layer ehrematugraphy* mmlm ebjeetion# to it# tise
were tlie Initial oest ef the equipment# am# the 
diffieiiitios involved in regenerating eolomn# * %hi#
it unsuitable as ■a-routine method of testing a 
%iuu#er of samples in-a short tlm#, -, Furtlier the staiidarcl 
'èf purity of oxtr&etm require» to he muoh ■ higher than 
that 'B O 'r m a l i y  avaiiahlh by eoivemt emtrnqtien. €las**
Liquid 0hroiiîhtogra.phy is most tiaofsai for confirming the 
identity of a drug after the Ariitial separation -and 
purification' has.h e e m  done I j y  m m m  other toohuique# ' It . 
was decided therefore# to iiwestigata-the appiioatioaa 
of , Thin#,Lhyer Chromatography in to^icoiogy*
T î î iM - B & T i î K  o m w m T O m A m Y
3was the firatf to. use aclaorptiêri 
almimatography‘When in 1803' h# separated ' plant pigment# 
by filtering theia througii aaioium oarbo&mt# * Ills impU 
passed relativeiy ummetiood. until 1931'When KuW# 
Wimtersteim utiû Lodêror *  ^^ ^ ^ separated tlié eeEipomemte 
o f earatw>0'by a similar method# . Initially the'
%ft\m mainly, used -for the meparatiea of natural pigment# 
but- gradually attention turned to the aeparatieà of 
eoieurlesa aubetane## ae method# far their detection 
were intradueed# #him kind ef elim^ aiitegraphy» eelumm 
adearptiiin ehm^emategraphy# i# new a .standard preredur# 
in mederm ohemlstry* lïèweWer it im# suitahl# only for 
the aeparatien of iipephilia #ub#tanee# and there wa# no  
.method mvailahie- for separating hydrophilic euhstanee# 
until Martin and Syiige^ ^^  imtredueed partition 
ehrematography# la their îTîathad .oalnmm# of eiliea gel 
eentaining known .amounta of water were ueed* % e  
eo#h:mm%d# to he .separated were adeorhed at the to p  o f  
the'ooteiin and <developed* with’#uitable argcoiie , solvent# 
M% eqniiibriwi was- set up' between the $ mobile* orgmhie 
phase and the ■*stationary* nqueou# phase# ' .If the 
.euhetaneen being investigated had, different partition
eeeffieionts* thmw travelled at differemt rates m%é were 
separated* %# lpfe4# Oog&sdcn, #ordom and 
replaced the sillon gel support with strips of paper cmd 
4E)o intrt'^ duoéd paper chmmatogra.%^hy*
Paper ia um#d widely atid has
simplified groàtiy many complex problems aucli ae ami%ie 
a#id Emmiyaia# Tho ohatigaowr f r œ  *Gl##ed* (#*g* 
silica gel in tuMm} to (e»g* paper) mtMmxm
allowed the usa of #pm%y reagents directly on the oeium%%# 
for the detection of eeleurleea substances* Paper 
.chromatography is# however* ef little value in separating 
.ma,my lipophilic substances wliioh are easily separated by 
column eliroamtography* Tliia limitatiim him been 
Qveroomo to a certain #%temt by the ubo of aeotylatod and 
impregnated paper*
Varioa# aotWds^^* of making oelumus between 
giasp plates liave b##m described W t  was
the first to deaorib# a ^ mtWd for the coating bf gloss 
plates with an layer containing a binding
agoat# Slo dosoribod^^^ a method of preparing *opem* 
eolumme o f  adsorbent layer directly mt  plaioa *' ' T h i s  
form of *#poa* oolmmm adsorption ehromatography Is known 
as Thl;:: Layer $)rhomateg%''aphy#
\ Thin Layer Chromatography has considerable 
advantages over paper chromatography in the separation 
of llpophllie substances* Even in the separation of 
hydrophilic substances It has sometimes been shown to be 
as good as paper chromatography.
The main advantages of thin layer ohromatography 
over paper chromatography are ;
1, Speed
2, Sharpness of separation 
3* Sensitivity
4* Allowing the use of corrosive spray reagents, 
A commercial apparatus is now available for 
spreading layers onto glass plates. In this a slurry of 
the absorbent layer in water is spread on glass plates# 
set out on a template using a device with an adjustable 
* gate * which allows layers of various thicknesses to be 
prepared* Various other Hiethods can be used for the 
preparation of chromatoplates* They involve spreading 
the slurry with a glass rod raised at both sides of the 
chromatoplate* Quite satisfactory layers can be made 
in this way, but generally, the preparation is time 
consuming*
SHWS tBO'M àQBOÎÏS AOI'iB SOLUTIONS
êDo ta et lu# 0 f
Zn druggy aro classlfiW not by tWîr
functional groitp# W t . %^ y tholr o^tractabllity from aquuou# 
of pll l%&t# Immiselblo orgaa'&lo solveate,
Frequently the mode of actio#' of i$- related- to
their tôh0mic^ ;d etvwtuv# and so olwseo of* druga are 
emtrac table tbïdér aiiailar qemditiens *
?e.xtraotableby organic solvent» .from 
aqueous acid «olutlona * .
The main classé# of drugs in this group are thé
barbituratest hydautotos, laououraides and related compounds*
The sal?eyiates are also extracted in this group but are
determined simply by Ultra Violet Spectrophoternetry and
were not studied further*
(a) Barbiturates
The ehemloal names» trade mmem and structures of
all the barbiturates and related compounds obtainable in
this country and some which are only obtainable abroad
are given in Table 1*
TABLE 1*






























































% ^ iallylbatrbiturio aald 
X^XyX«5*iaobut^ Xbarbittirla said 
5«£]tb^l*,^soa&iylbsrbltuido astd 
5«AlW*54l»apf0W%bwbltwie aald 




g«Bt^ l#g#(l#Cya%ohapt#n-lmyl) barbiiui^ a 
5<41etbPX*§«BhanyXbarblturio «aid 
•^BtbyX«5*XaopropprXbarbiturlo ao&d 
S^ l)yl»5^ aap#ntylb@rbltwla maid
l#Matbylbutyl ) bapblturia aaid 
SWBt*Wl-Wh#bylbarbitwda aaid




l,^atlwlm^f 5#Dlatbylbarbituric aaid 
WatW»5^AlW~S*(l HatbyXpairt-2-niyXj
barbituric
5"(2#Brcma-illyl j-$*^ aaÆutyl barbituric a
5«AlXyX*5*iaobu1yX"2#*thicbarbituric acid 








Miüthod of ai* Baiitol'tuyotôa.- 'by
TÉi# kaVËx': -Ch»‘oiBa<iàtigat>hy.
, Before «earehieg fer a ewitatole th&a layer and 
«olveat syeteai for the eeparatfen of these oetnj^ euuds a 
method of tietecting harfeiturates oh ehrowatoïilates vim 
reciutred* m e n  opiates spotted with different horMturnt©» 
ware viewed in iKltra-fiolet iight* the bnrbltnrate» woro 
observable by dnrh bine absorption. However the tainimum 
<ï«a«tity detectable by this method was of the order of 
100pg. .and was not sensitive enough for our needs.
Spraying with o.erie Sulphate; in 18 K Sulphuric Acid 
foliowad by heat, a method whioh is frsQnehtly used for 
detecting utHsJiown organic .eorapeund» on Thin toyer 
ohromategrcuas failed to produce any spots. A number of 
known colour reactions for the identification of 
barbiturates were then examined.to determine if they V0v& 
suitable for application by sprays for the location of 
barbiturates on thin layer chroaatoplates,
the most oomionly «sod colour reactions for the 
detection of borhituratos were those of forri'^^^ and
mFarri pi:mU when Lwbitixrat# w##
addéd te a eolixtlqa o f  - p o h m tt mitymte mi# mmoAla#
to#toad of ammouia atm auda -tMe imethed #ui$ablo a# a
rant too motWd*
TK^lal. .of .Ko##Amvl# HethW a$ a #prav toobaiàuo
Bfitotio# A# ' '9f qohaltêu» W#$a$# ia %-mIghed
ao0wat#ly am# dlsaotoé#■ to 100 ml# of motWmol,
SoldttoB. B* fiv# mis #f iéépropyiamtoé are disneiyo# 
iix ■iittiimml a## too »0totton ma## #p to 100 ml* 
llotliod
am# AmylObarbl t##0 to varytog 
%^ #r# a^ottod im  a - toromatoplat# ü n û too
P-toto. apray## firstly %#to mototlo# à and toon wltb 
s^totloii 0# Mù q#l#ar# wor# Pbsorvabto at any oaaooatratioa 
toâeï£#r*s metWd 1# based on to# formation o t  " 
0O|i|ï#r*pyrâdii'io oamplo^ee %flto too Wrbltarat##, "to# 
amtWd horn many- adaptatlaiii and too m tm i^ io n nliito tme 
fo im û iiiost anitable tor éprt^tog tms th m t of Sotoidt*
ReajiTOt
toar mim of 10# aqmeaa# Goppsr- Ettlpbat#» 1 ml 




B n ù to  o f b#rbltm?atüB weré Spray## witti tbià 
mototiam m tû éotow# ' dévelâp#d$ toosû are ahawm $%t 
Tablé 3# ■ Tlié eoiéwra were disttootivé i%nû stable tor a 
iiuiiiber iif'îmérss ■  ^ .
Btomldt ## #daptatlw% Swiékér# metWd iram io m tû
moet e%ltable a# a eeleétiv#' #pr#y tor- Wrbâtorat##. 
barbiturate nmtaWllte# ou ébromatoplate»* ■ to#  ^
sensitivity o f tbto apray %-#$ - mbéut. 1#> g#' tor the 
3,gmdisMbrntitutW, bârbitutot## min* le## tor t W  methyl 
 ^barhltarât##*
i:iein.èger^ ^^  ^'wd r#0#m#W Immersion
0f'paper,ehrématogram» An sattirated mmwouronm nitrate 
with resultant'biaek Spots a#'th# mo#t sensitive’method of 
detection of barbiturates on paper ehromatogrom* # ' tlheu
ehtommtopiat## were eprayed with eaturatod meroureue ■ 
nitrat#» oiear.blaok epote on à white background reeuited* 
fliie mm the most ##nèitivè method of doteotio# mo tor 
tried and warn used rodtliiely while a #y»tem of ' m p m a tA o n  
of barbiturates was being investigated* too limit of 
deteotiom using this ’ spray was about 1 P g*
Tkâm: Layor, ...Ghroma,taohlp ...^ aoparatton ,af
îMrbltwaÆee#
Initially ait attempt was im 4o  to  prepare 
ateomatopiàtés- of Geilui### *#* (##Wer0k) as tw## layers 
ehould be équivalent to ohromatographic paper am# the 
aoivont# applicable to paper chromatography‘wouid ho  
useful # T W  first t m  attempt# ' at making thee# layer# 
produced a very rçùgix surntoee# t1i.e partiel# #i0# of the 
eallaleeo powder being relatively large* .Sieving through 
fine mylem gmum# served t o  elimihat# the larger partièl## 
■hut etill -th# ehiluloe# layer# were roegh». prehmhly due 
to air-bubble# An the slurry* W  sieving and stirring 
with a very fast motor usable layer# were, prepared.
The solvont ' eyatcm o f . Algeri m ié fer
til# separation of harhlturat## o tt paper» # imtanel 
saturated with 6 # ammeaia ime tried eh 0.^0 siiiii# layer# 
of eelluloe# $ Werourou# nitrate was tiasiiitable a# a 
spray when this eolvemt was used m# it reaeted with the 
ammonia 4 0a viowiiig eluted barbiturat# #pet# tmder 
U#V$ lights all the. spot0 were fotind .to he long and 
♦ tailedf. Oh 0,5 xm layer# the omm r##uit#'%#re 
obtained* The thick#### 'of the layer did net appear to 
affect the dietanc# moved * The #opax*atieii# wore net
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edxarp' mWugh éa, - etocr - aelvemt .were tried*
Ohlurofer*9/l#epropylamW#. m tû , OhlêrotoM/Bthylen# liiaitiin# 
ill ratio# 5/1*. Ib/l;- m m '00/1 .were' tried h u t aii ■praduced 
long streak#''wliiçlî. wera- of' iltti# vaWe# ;, ~
Silica'«iel • *0^ l#y#r# wore := tried nokt* ■ 
éatiotoctery ■ layer# w#r# obtainabi# with t W #  peW#r after 
very iittle practice* ', W  the# layer# 'it im»' fmmd - that 
with à ù lim u tu w m  atone-and #thmn#i aïoit#»'' ail the 
hwhiturate apet# moved leith the' solvent. front# With 
oyaioheKaae-àitiae» $%#im ei the harhiturate# mpvad* ' By 
varying ehi#%^etomi/ey#i#h#ma#$ or. #m#wi/ayaieh#mme - 
ratio# it - wa# hoped .to a#hi#y# -a èçparatioii. . im 
0f0% oU oM m m /ufidkO .vofum i 4/1 ■ harbiturate spot# began - to 
separate with ^ Biitaharhitone 'amd uyctoharhitomC with 
ïl.i ' . #*6 (rif vàlhé i# dofinto • a# . th# rati# o f  tiiè‘distaiic# 
mpve# by fh# nU tm tm % m f W m  tlim. starting p o i n t to the 
diwtomm movw hy the tolveat from tW/.mtortimg- xielmt)
.and llarhitoB# mm vim# with ■■the solvemt. fromt * ■ ' however* 
email variation# ■ 1# the rati# o t  th#. oomatlWsxit# o# the 
solvent mixture ■ greatly af toe tod the, toiermediate Et 
.yalw# end giving '##$#. %#l#h wer#: lofig mml tailed, to# 
myèta# wee mot - m##d torther#
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At thia a meivemt af ehlorotorm/
adfâtûiia ÛM Ili0 ratio of 9 to 1 warn reported* %t im# 
suggested that this coiilil be used tov the separation of 
barbitmrmtes* Mi# system wa# tried m M  iim spmyimg 
witli morcuroua mitr&t# gave el#ar* rcmmi black $pat»*
Of tlifô three barbithrat## run a# standards# Butabarbitema 
mni UyclobmrbitW# gav# tteilar Hf w W # #  of abmxt 0#93 
and Bârbitone
A total ef îïh barbiturate# wore ehtaincd from 
mm%m#êtmrèr# in tliis cwmtry aad tm m  abwad# 'This 
mmbcr include# all the bwbiWrate# %i#tw in i M m ' E x t r a  
pharmacopoeia a# being avmilahl# to the United icingdom* 
fheir pharmmcemtical mm#»» trade xmm## am# eWmloal
arc given to Table 1» standard If I sototton# 
to élilùrçtons of tlioee barbitwates were prepared by 
detract ton and rocrystallitaatton #f tîio barbitiimto from 
tlj0. standard pharaaçoutical preparattama* #### -so tot ton# 
wore w$Mû tor Ilf #maa#rem##t#,
Satistoetory layer# of silica Bel (U) were aim# 
prepared #m (îiierosèppè elide# toatoad of to# standard 
1# K 4# mm* plat# gl### ptot##* #%# omlÿ advaiitàg# of 
plat## of this M u d  mûm deonamy when a largo mumher o f  
omnpXom of a similar iiatmra w#r# being analysed*
Si' «>» tte g'e&lwiHig ttee©
faotow *
1* ïîijo üet-iüfâty 0f* %U& layara
8, TSi© amtwatlw*' »i? ttio dieveâ#;##** el«i»fot)»‘
3# Too Mttifom tiiiekftitîsi» t>C* ttm
iiiâ o  va.i’i«t4i>jüÉ it i PÆ wW o# ##w  oyoa «U©tt tïwî
fo ltm in tts  eon<îi*!i0Mi» #«w
i, flK's layew «4iï*e #W«ye bü», thiftte
3# TW w©s’e aoiâvalîosî l*4>s.* «ftft ■
îïîim  ^ m  M # 0 *
3« $ho «tîJ.V4»tit ,iïsi3t*wr©s woriÿ «ilowotï $o
l?0£* 2% î»m'‘«^
%, 4leye,l«ïwsett* eSwiabos*» wero I4»e4î wifcî*
i’â ito r ï>ttsï0£‘ $e pimmètu a#twm$40a 
ll©wev««:* *1*0 éW w  b t  ëev###*#»# mam mWay# *îio 
0mKi «Jïé #0 wero »*ati 4t>r Tito
e$mWa«i'4% s-'outtlttoly i»  # mlsstws’o 0.P bmA4W$#$o0 plm©« 
ott a ap#% WaWe *Uo untmomi* Tte podâtâo» #g tudanoim
B«W$aH;©e# w ith i?'ola«âf>n $0 the Www* apofa m iioor
M ' tîsois* Adoitfity» wîiioh tm y tïwn i>fâ ps.’ovesi by  
tîio f>csflMBtâoii» « it îi tbo vi*î?i0»i» Kwegeat» tlfWww&bW W lm *, 
Table â otwwa tiw  rpwgo « t îîf  value# and eoiajwir#*
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to#; tçitowîng proposed system * Two batoitorat##
.{BUtoiton# aimd Mx topent on## ) ur# q# stimdaWm ottû
Wto w #  spotted omto to# positto##. toe edges of
to# torçmatoplat## Th# -mtooto mtmtunàom m m  spotted 
boWeem to# mid' thorn toe #pot# are /developed,
to# lower #pot (imtolton#) 1# giton to#. arbitrary valtt# 
0.00,* to# dlmtmw#/ to# ''pntoewi h m  gan# beyoind.to#
' spot 1# faeaÉîiréçl and divided by to# di#ton## betwaem 
to# two etmdaW# giving # eempmrmtiv# pnsitiou ■valu# .
toito g#ii#raliy m#y' li# reproduced with twic# to# 
###ur##y of toe- value# #_ even toough to# a###ra#y #f. 
m###ur#m#nt■ ## valù##, i# d#cr#m##d du# to 'to# ..■.
#h#rt#r diêtim###'being mtoetired* ■ In.tobl# m to# limit# 





Phenylao-fclçrl barb itu ric axsid 0,12 + 0,03 m 0.20 + 0.04
Phwiytoin 0,20 + 0,06 # 0.06 0,02
Barbiton# 0,22 + 0,07 0,00
Probarbital 0,2^ + 0,06 0,06 + 0.03
Phenobarbitone 0,2if + 0,07 0,06 + 0.02
Bromural 0,26 + 0,07 0.03 ♦ 0.03
AXlobarbitone 0,27 +0.11 “ •w  ♦ 0,05
yinbarvitono 0,28 + 0,07 y 0.1 7 * 0.02
Butaib^lonal 0^28 + 0.08 0.17 + o*o4
Appobarbital 0,30 + 0.14 0.18 ♦ 0.07
Hoptabarbitona 0.31 + 0.06 0.20 ♦ 0,03
CyoXobarbitone 0.32 + 0.10 0.22 ♦ 0.03
Butobarbitono 0.33 + 0.12 0.25 ♦ 0,06
AnyXobarbitone 0.33 + 0.03 0,25 + 0.04
Pentobarbitona 0.33 + 0,10 0.25 + o,o4
A liybarb itu ric aold 0,36 + 0.15 0,32 ♦ 0.03
Naalbarbitona 0.38 + 0,13 0.3if + 0.07
Bemagrid# 0.33 + 0.14 0,37 i 0.06
OLuinalbarbitona 0.44 + 0.10 0,1» * 0.06
Garbromal Q.50 + 0,06 0.57 + 0.04
Haxobarbltona 0.50 + 0.10 0.53 + 0.07
Doridan 0.52 + 0.06 0.70 + 0.06
Katharbital 0.55 ♦ 0.10 0.72* 0*06
Methylphenobarbitona 0.53 + 0,08 0.75 ♦ o.o4
Mathohexitona 0.67 + 0,10 0.36 ♦ 0,06
Thiopontona 0.68 ♦ 0*03 .1.00
Buthalitona 0.68 + 0.12 1.00 + 0*02
Thialbarbltono . 0,63 + 0.11 1.03 + 0.05
Thiasylel 0.70 + 0.13 1,07 + 0,03
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iM isi tlio $m
g'0%itim0 l*0^ 0iigio atmlyai^ ara tmf isi iwréh#:? (Wabia S)
it ia aimplor te $taW a W $  l^ oiieï^ aal^ itoiio,
/^ pggy3L<y%)(&3rl3dllb(>%%(? 3&%&d %3%%dLla&sJls2(&%pS23L4&3&%%(& %>GS&dL(&<s (&i&
mmfki aW%t tlie id€iBtitF ##' $h# can hm
%3qf ' t308i|S%S3f;lf3&2% %iaa ;gyfa)i& B893i3tM%f&%i4S3%1;#&4
SSjk. % if3&]Lt&63& %&3fW <>3? K8(ts*ii lP4&3Li&<% f%a %#*%&;at&8i3L
is «?îâà0tmt0#0c| or %##% mi mmthesktie ecMiiplo 0f- the %M%iG3%otf#
%m tmt avei&#%04 ef otliWg fïétï^ bartoâtorato,
smMi‘k%r0n ara mmmmi^w &#' to^iealagy
m -û lahlch ayo #m$raetod : ln ' # e  .^ eak- ‘ acid. ‘ fraction was
W)tai#ed% Their formulae, R„ arid R. _ values are alsoX t-b
giVOB 1% Tables 1 & 2# Also Incluciod 1.» the .jÿlutarimlcle*
Bamogràée# %&&#>#.. le froq%w$%tly #$ tm iiit
'ba*?bi turat0 overdbaa^o *
'% # i f i t h  f l i e  th%3 e l w m i o a l
reagtimm of tho bariaitw#tea. arid relatW ribKipritmd# may 
bo t%eod to give the ab$el#tè idoritltf. g'or thlo piTfpoi^ o 
the platoa arc sprayed with the %'oqge&%te, oz-* is.o#&o t W
euhatariieo 1@ treated with Aeid after the
.) .
pr0ll*%lriar3' 80pa%tle%:t» 
% 0  to#t reagent# a W  their r0aotlo#:%; ^re ao
f o l S r i w a i
%» WeMwem#' . A- BOltitioii is ùp^my^û
oitta tlio pintes# wli#ri; Mnek spots doveiop# Theme spots 
f#de mftor m few minutes# m - U m f sSxotiid h# mnrked 
immedimteiy# ■ Thie wagout-rewt# with mil the mmpnvmûm 
beAug emmmAned. emeept Onrbromni mnû Bromurni# wbioh #r# 
Annlitdofl beomuse of the oAmAiorit^ of their notion to 
tîmt of t tm  Jong noting bnrbitmmt## and boomieo they #re '■ 
emtrmoted from mo id soJution by orgmiito eoJvéhte# 
a*. FotmseiUM p#rm»ngmnmte* A 8# (w/v) me Jut ion Am 
sprmyod onto the., pimte».# when y#JJow*brown spot# on m 
purpio b&okgfbund mppomr# • Th##e #potm indiomt# the 
promenoe of bmrbiturmt## with unsmturmtnd mid# ohmin#*
Thisi remgont mmy bo mppjiod to the pJmt# after the 
laorotirous nitrmto#
3. gwAoker * $ Remgent# 4 m% of ooppor euJphmt# so Jut Aon
(Jdfl w/v) mre mixed with J mJ PyrAdino and 5 #J wmtor to 
give m oJemr dark bJuo #0 Jut ion. . ThJ# reagent As oprmyod 
onto the pjmtos omumAng pink or groon spots to mppemr#
4. . FJuor##ooin^IW#An* ,%i# method^'^^^ for the 
deteotion of Bromobmrbit%.irmtoe on pmpor ohrommtogrmme wm#
I ■ .
found sultmbJe far use with TMn«*bmyor Ohrommtogrmphy.
It wmo mjmo found suAtmbJe’ for the detootion of omrbrommJ 
mud DromurmJ* For thème Jmttor prior hydrojysim oi" the
©sttmo* Witt*. Sttiaiwn wa# f.unrt io ml
of a o a t u m t M  «olutloi* of flooro.ooln in aootie aoid 1# 
mixod witt*' Ig ml giaolal aootiO' mold of*t) 8g-ml of 100 
volmao 'hydfdg#.** |i«ro»dd#<> ' fhis r.agout must b@ progtarod
f**©.t* w  r«%uif*d* ' % 0  j»lat©# *#e »j*fayod tnitially 
with h sodium hydyoxido solution (lo# w/v)(**»looi 
bfoaowbUrMtttrato* w d  Win g  ' #ougt*t) aiid hoated to loo'^ f 
for fivo lainuto»» ' Shoy W e  'syruyod uith, the' fiuojfoeooin 
foag'ent hhd houfod at 100% for'fiOo minute#, when pink 
spot»' fo'ttî*
• suiphurie Aoid* ' ' Mayno^^t and wa#hhurn'‘'^‘'^  fir#t 
oheOfOOd''that harhitWato#.'-Wo ffoohontly ottaokod when 
heated'with eulphufio abid at 100**6» Ourfy ha# u#ed thi# 
fact .'for identification hy noting the change in W»V apeetra 
after treatment with eulphurio acid, 'fhi# was used as 
followsI
A little.of the substahoe ohtuined from the 
preliminary extraction is heated with concentrated sulphuric 
acid for twenty minutes at idd^O, After cooling the 
solution is diluted with water# .ro-oktracted with 
chloroform and evaporated to about 0,1 ml* fhi# is 
placed, on a chromatoplate and analysed as an'ordinary 
sample. Whether it 'ha# been destroyed or not by the aoid 
gives a further indioutiou of identity.
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Mothod of Idehtl'fl'Catlon
" ' ' % e  initial e*tra«i-';i«;px'àpa*?»d and, spotted onto the 
chfWàtoplàte in' the ■follovihg -order ■'» atandardj-u*flenewni
’étaitiaréi 'UhWown* ' the plhte- is th#h .developed, and the 
unkhoWtt' •pot' «oaroft the Odgo covered,%ho' reaaindor of 
the'plate Is'oprayod with morçnroua nitrate -molntion to 
rovéhl the'étoMardo'. Olid the uoWwwn# if-it in - a-hnrMturntOi 
horidon, Wmogrido or M*onytoih, ■ if the ,#%nown - spot 
dovolopm, its position is marked and the caioulatod
and odniparsd with those- ii#tod\ in. 1?oblo -8» ■ The same uroa 
is'thon spraysd ' with' potassiwa poz'manganatO'-to : detect 
hnsatdfàtod'oowpodnds* Mhon this is' complote,.' the..o#%or
paf'i' of 'the pl'ato is sprayod with'Kwickej.-**#•réagent*.-which 
react'» with' two' groiip» of harhltnrot»»'*. % e  -rosalts 
'ohtainod are compared-with the reactions listed in fable 3« 
if further information i»- reiinirod,' the .treatment with 
SulphhZde''acid' 'descfihed''above -Way -he. applied*. When this 
investigation''is homploted', the identity of. most .of the 
•u’hstaiteès will he 'known* • A'few harMtnrates will ho 
imposs'ihie to' dietingnish, duo to ■' their similar stmetnros 
'and hence 'thei**' '»itaiiar chOBiotry-'and -^^t»fc 
foftnnately 'these"have'very "similar Molegicél .action*. ,
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bhen the Bercttrow# nitrate «pray fail».to reveal 
a spotV the other'part of, the plate should" W' treatod with 
the fiùdz’éaoèih «pray* "when 0arhromal and - Bremural may 
appear, '
' it i«-oft#* ^ po#«ihlt' td remove the «pet from the 
plate, eitraet the drug from ague'eh» .acid «elution» and 
*<eehré«àtO{d?«pSi 11 ' if inrthor teeth are required and no 

























































































the Rwèt »e»#itivç âprsy ©ud 
« p u t »  # h # M  A b e u t  I  y u g  0 ' f  h a r W t w r a t #  i t *  p r c s t u t ,  
itjé ôitetr -rcQg### art %### ##wi$iv#' mué require ihe 
fôHewisjg imighi# #f taoteriai W # w  m defiw'ité #ei i#
$g,ray * »,, «,« 8 jug
Kv4cs!ftés»*6f féftgeî'l# ,♦» #«* ' #  y#
Plueretetie #p)my « * * « «. I# j«j
Tiwe# figwr#» cwîapaz’c weii with the ethsz’ ceKWWly wsed 
iecîiîîispsoï» ftiz» fii© #f barfeifuratea
1» Psipes? Ctîî?0mc4t{:rp?e%fil»ÿ‘ »* ♦ &@ 1#
g, îiitira«»vi«i,0t
5s?F -,,, %ii %
' 3* iieiertoetrie #,, * », M O  j#
Poper. chreaatagmphy mi# #i0* Mÿ e r  Shtfasîiategraphy 
#'* relatively n m f i m t î ^ û  W  the iwity et extract «.iaee 
#y#tw» #$% eW##u which #%*###» .th», toarbitiitate frora 
itttc*>f«*>iai§. p*b*taBBe» a» .iwclt ma pasaifeie whewarn Vitra* 
fielet $p#eire#cçpy\ au# eeturimetriu meiWdm r#%t*ire a 
teiriy i».igh pirity».
T % 0  d A 9 ^ # # $  e #  l i r i T b i t u r ^ t #  A #
frm ^  i m r a j  T r # a h  h tm û è  W i t h  p # j $ r e f # %
% J # 0 0 À  a r i #  w i t t i  A r i è g ^ è w à r i g  e m a J m A # # #  a r à  J i a b i ^
m  # A $ k  o r ^ a n i c s  # a $ a j j
r i i -  f a e # # h  htm ûw  1 #  a  m w A t m W #
m W A w ^ v  5  m l  o f  M o o #  A #  # b a k # m  # 1 $ %  t w o  30 m l
p o i ^ j A o i i i  o f  o i i J O T o f O a ? ^ « »  T k o  o h i o r o f o * ? t ï ï  J a y o i c *  1 #  f i J t o r o #  
# o #  o v a p o r a t o #  t o  # i ? y * i 0 # i i  m%ûmp im  i n f f a - * r o #  l a m p *  T i t o  
X ' # # A # a #  Âm # A # # o % v # #  A n  # * . 0  • m l  o ï i J o r o A ' o r r a  # w A  n m é  t o  u p o t  
t h e  ■ $ h T o m a $ # p J a t # # - g  I f  à  ^ a a n t à t a t A v #  ' o O t A m a t i o n  i #  
w q a i r e #  t h #  o M o i ^ o f o m  %m t o t m o t o d  w i t h  5  m l  o f - # * 4 S  M 
B o d A m ^  B y d r i O K i d o  m û  nn  . a n -  ■
' B p o o t f O f É f e n t o m p t o i ?  noAn^ , t W  m o t W #  of i w n n ^ h t o n ^ ^
A f t O f  t h e  i i # # '  ^ e o o i # b l n # # ÿ  # % #  a g a e o n #
OajntAon Wju#tW t p P t i JOfS nydTOoMoMn aoi# an#
% ' # # %  #  v e i w r n a  o f  o h J n x i ' O f o m t #  # & A # '  # h i o # 0 f o % w  
. l a y a r  A # . : f A J t # r o d  a n d  n v n p n r a t # #  a m #  tmmû $ #  o p p t - t î i o  
o W o m a t o n J a t o *  * - '
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'Kmm
g  m j #  o t  b l e e d  w e r e  e : N ; t % ^ # o t # d  w l t î i  t w o  3 0  m i e  
yülœioa o£ cstilOÿ'Ofea^ m# Tîio o'hloxoform imyore we^o fâîtex 
##d M m M o e d  dieoM^ed* f h o  eembiitocl ^ h t o r ù fo tm  jmyoT# 
were e%#rmc##d witli 3 ml# d*4g H eadAewa hydroxide* The 
l o w e r  o l i i é r e f o n s i  l # y # r  w n e  d i e o & r d e d  mtû  t î i o  m q u e m i e  
layer eentrifageci. Te 1*3 ml of the eoidlam hydroxide 
emtmmo# wme added % *$ ml* ë*%3 H eodiwrn hydroxide* Th# 
al violet o# tliie- eolation v#e momeared
between 30f m p mid 000 m ju with #*4g B eodium hydroxide 
the roforenoo eolation*. To a farther 1*3 ml of the 
aodlom hydroxid# extraot w#e added 1*5 ml* of horio mold 
haffor* {$?## g# horio Aold and 4# g# Betaeoiom Ohlorid* 
per litre)* The tiltra-^violot mhsorhahoo of thia aolatloïi 
woo rodordod with m reforehoo eolation of 1*5 ml 0*4$ W 
aodlaiti hydroxide #Wd 1*5 ml Isorlo aôM Wffor*
The oriteri# for ■ the iiroodhoe of harbitwratoa
war###
1# In hormt# Wffer m mmmimmm #t 038*^ 040 m n#
8* In eodima hydroxide aolatien #% mmximom at
050###5S m /%*
3* laoheatio pointa at 00ÿ#B30 m >i and a4f*^ S30 m jo# 
For cnloalation of the oo^ioontratlon preeent, the 
fallowing ocp,.ation warn 'ntediw
U ta ,1 0^
wiioro 0 eonoemtrotioËi of barbiturate in eolmtiem 
meaaured in M g/mi »
B # Abaorbanoe of âedïmà hydroxide molntiom at 260 mp.
Wrato « « «




Batôharhitomq 38 # B
âiiiylobarbitOKia 4l # 7
ClyelébarMtoiio 44,?
QwiBalburM tone h 'f # 3
Pentobarbitone 48#1
llaing thoao mothoiîo a «piOTtitativa ami a quaiitativo 
oetiaiatioB of barbitoratos omm bo aooomplioWd 1# l“i§ War# # 
lloisig diroot emtraôtiom the roeevorio# of 0#E mgm# of 





X f tlio blood noiisplo warn pmtrefyiag or if an amalyei# 
warn being made for otWr group# of drug# th# prior
28
o f  p r o t e i n  A #  m e o # # # # r y *  B o p r e t e i m i
o m n  ' h #  m $ o e m p l A $ W #  hy  t r i o h j b r # # # # * ! #  n r  m é h m
# T h # /  m d # p t m t i # n  w m d #  b y  # f
t h e  W n g m t m t #  p r o ô â p i t à t i n i i  m e t h o d  mm  f o m #  mm% emitmbji 
# n d  g a v e  v # r y - p a r #  e m t r m o t #  #
P r e é i p i t x t i o f t  
5 ' m l  o f  M t i o d f .  30  m l  . o f . w a t e r ,  e n d  1  m l  o f  # o d i % m  
h y d m m i d #  a e W t l o # ;  ( W #  w / v )  w a r e  a h a k e n  t o g e t h e r  a n d  
allow## to #tail# for t#n 'mlnat###. Then 1# ml of wdlim 
t a n g a t a t #  a o l t i t i o n  ( 1 0 #  w/v) w a r #  a d d e d  w i t h  a h a S c i n g *  
fallowed by 3*# ml of aiilphario aoid (10# mt/m) » drop at 
a time* Th# raaulting mixture wa# hoatad on # hollln# 
water h a t h  for ten minuta*- and .allowed .to oool# when the 
-praoipltatod protein*■ware romovod hy ixltratlon# Whan 
filtrate warn quite cold it wa* »hak#n-with 2 vole* of 
ohloroform* Th# mqueoua layer warn diaoaWod* and the 
réaulting chloroform eojution ovmporatOd to drym#** hy-an 
infrared lamp# The -reaidua wa* diêaolvad in 0#E ml of : 
'Ohloroform and u##d te *pot the chromâtoplato#* h#$ng .
B i e t h c d ,  t h e  r e c c v . x * ! # #  o f  0 , 8  - w g m #  o f  b # v t » i . t u r # t e
«Odéd to 5 ml toloo* kef# o.tozwlmeO., Thooo wove.
'  '  B h t à h a r h i t à l ' '  ' ' ' '  êh$
,. , . ' ' - . - - " '■ 60# ■ ■ - 
■ . « « p t o h a r h f t o n ® . , . ,  . .  $ 4 #  .
'' ThO' two metWd# compare# in doteriîilnation# :
of'torbituratio blw# i# #amplem*\ '
#mççntratAo##?.. (mgi#' #) 
, ' Barhitur### ' Biroct. Extraction (!)'■ Tungmtate ppt ' ( l i ) . ;
' .T.ag '
muyial 0.64 : . -/ -'0*34 . . . ':
Tuinal-' ' y/ 4*^ 10 ' , 3*6o /' .'
.menoirnrh* '. 9*m'- \ . . ' - / . ' 'Ÿ.66'
' ''Oyciobarb# . - •. / , 3#g2 -. ' ; . ' ' _ \ .- ' \ '
Th#r# à» obvioWly. #. cowideraM# variation im tlie - 
barbiturate Mood i#v#i» fow:#- mming the'two *a#ktWd# and - 
•more' cagniianee. # W u W W  taken .of $M$*
Mririe. .. ■ ■
. '' . ■ Mmiàmûé af axtraotian of Wrbiiuratea Were d#oid#ë/' 
by tho idcatiiiaatiaa taatoiqaa. baiiig uaôd#: Technique#
requiring very- pure uxtract#' - (o*g* '-miorowonyùtailino '• 
tiiotoiqaeo* ) : invoiv.e:'%ah#ri#u# 'im û oftwa extraction##
The .parity of extract .raqaired -fbr. tliirn layer #Wo^%at#graphy ' 
w #  net ' high. and oxtraotia# wa# done, prinaipaliy te p M t m t
both - barbiturate and-' mbtatm Jito# * 0%i#refor^a or ■ ■
Other ba a### 'for extraction provided $h$. uriao to. ■'
eoivemt rat lea .imr# kept .high to prevent the fei^ iiution of 
treaM#»eiïiè mmaimimw# ' réaémmomd##
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Bthyl a# aa extraction for win©#» %1#
aelvent warn found to ©xtraet mo%*o ohroiimgcnoua material 
ether or ehlorofera W t  was much loos liablo to fora 
emulsions® Metabolite# of barbiturates aro al#o wore 
eolûblo iu ethyl anotate*' For routine testing nt 
samples in the dotoction of doping In racing animal# %#ero . 
the qumhtity of barbiturate présent was and %4iero 
metabolites o&mW he importmi^ tg othyl acetato was ttia 
beat $Dlvo:K%t*
ssliaâ* '
10 ml# 0É inrXm imre iriad© acid to pll 2*#3 with 
.hydrochloric. m c M  (10# v/v) m M  Mmii shéké# with 2 rol*# 
of ethyl acetate* The aqueous layer was rejected and the 
ethyl acetate with g ml# Bedinm DiearWnate (3$ w/v)#
The aqueen# layer wa# diecaWW. and the ethyl acetate layer 
was ahükem with;4 ml $edi%m llydrexide (lOfS w/v)* The 
ethyl acetate layer was di#eard#df.the aqueeu# layer vam 
adjusted t# p|| 2##3 with liydreehlérie acid (10# v/v) mid 
re*extraetéil with 2 v#i# ethyl aê<%^t#* The ethyl 
aeetato- layer wa# dried with anhydrene eediw mulphate# 
filtered m W  evaporated under ant infrared lamp* The 
r#»dltm$t residue was treated m  for * Bleed
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T W  sampJb# wually <mjy a fow-ml was diluted to
## ml BMÛ m W ©  a e W  with I&ydrechleric acid (lOfS v/v)# The 
rosultlng soJutio3i va# extraoted by shWiing with 4o ml of 
ciilewform* The clijoreform layer them eJoared by 
filtering tWmigh paper previously %rith 'chlem^ aferR)#
m M  re*^o%tractW into % ml ©f m ê M m  hydroxide eôiutiem 
(%& T W  chJorefbrm layer %mç rbjeoted a W
aquwuo" layer ims with liydrcichloric a o M
(10# f/vj* #iio solutioa vas t ü o t i oxtracWd with I# m l
' &K#4 the ,aqueoae layer rejected* ■ T*# ehlereform 
%me #vmpçratçd- .t# drpios© a n ü the rosiduc 
rcdisiiJbilVdd m  deeeribud aWvo# ,
fiegorm • ' .
.' • ~ : Viscera were maccmtcd ■ iii a blmWer M t h  am equal 
volume of/shlino# ' % #  mixture was- adjuotod to ph 2##3 
with hydrechlbri# acid (lO# V/v}" and oxtraoiod- a# • 
doTOriboa for stomach cwitomtm#
32
Extraction
%m# hoAng looked another
technique %m# mmW# è#mèç this ©na^its principal
mstnbolito# rapidly destroyed im alkalto© solution# 
fho toelriiiqiio va# m% adsorption cteraatogra|diio
and m ^  B% m be used to p v ù ^ m ù  a ptirar extract of 
Wrbltmmt^e# T W  method %me aa followsi»»
T W  ©ample as deaoribe# before was mad# acid with 
hydro#i#ric acid (10# v/v) and extracted with ' twiee the 
volume of ethyl mcatate# sufficient anhydrous eeainm 
aUlphata %m# added to fro© tho ethyl aeotate of water#
It' was the# filtered and pnaaod through' # eol%#n.
Cl cm % 5 aa long) of aluminiim oxide (-100 «# B ûù meali* 
Brockmamm Grade fliia adaorhcd ’•llorMqn’t it*.
metaWlit### and. harbitwat## #  ^ The »B#rid$n*. #to* im iy  
be removed h y  passing B3 ml of .a mixture of. ohiorofcn^ ni 
and methanol (p#l) through. the oelwim» Thi# eluant warn 
evaporated to drynoes and tlie reeidne diaeelved im ##à 
ml #f ehlereferm m  described hefere» “ '
Dotermli&atloa of Barbiturates Im Matoriai
1. Effaet éf waebliw barbiturate .extract# .with 
Bediwm Bâearbèimte. solmtlen*
Ourry^^^^ r#comm:#mdéd th# \ im  m t à aodiufn
Biaarbonato wash {jfl w/v| to aapmmt# barbitiirates fr#i:i 
more atroiigiy acidic material* %  find #%# value of thi## 
two dog# were given do#©# af Phcuobarbitono and . 
âiiiylobarbitènu* PhqnolmrWtone ea#' olioiensi aa it was one 
Ilf the most acidic (pka of thn baybiturate# mW#
#wra#r#e aiOét likely to b# oxtraoted eodius; Biearboiiato 
eolation * :£t had îiçnm obBcrved. that the $i^a of tha spot
obtained tma rougtiiy propartiaBal to the qiumtity' #f 
barbiturate present and oxtraot# ximm daaig&mtad. strongly 
positive, positivât.siidhtly pèsitivo# and eagatâvà. #m 
tills basis Cl pm ïipm ^à0im of W t h  methods is ohown i# ' Tahlo 4# 
All dasoa %mre givaa oràliy#
I I Ii








































Ml i t  « i l  c « s « «  B o a e  d i f f i c u l t y  « r « s  « x p c r i é u c e d  i «  '  
tiwiefer*#*# th« %mw«#h«d ext*%c$ «n t« tli« «hrçmctoplute» 
0« «ecount 0ÿ $ W  àtittài'SminB «ttbctancc» «*tf«ctt©d. Ttaia 
w«8 not found witlz tin» waaliod o%t%y«ct« Xn no owo w«« the 
siao of tho spot on tho ohFO0«topi«to from tt»e wmahod 
extract smallor than in tlio unnasliad, fhuo it would «ppomx 
that «1though ttioro might ho slight'losoeu involved in 
washing with sodium hio«rhon«to solution, thof-so u**o offsot 
hy the ease of trmnofez'enoo of the extract on to the 
ohroiaatoplate and hy the claz'ity of the barhitumte and 
motuholite spot»,
Washing'with aodium hiearhwnato (#5 w/v.) was 
incorporated in the. gonoral extraction from urine*
36
îlxérutiùii _ Im###»
. A aèt of experiments warn devised to investigate 
the wBèl’ulaeas -of the general metliod, for the extraction 
and detection of îiathltuvatoè». Those oxpeviMoat» were’ 
also «3od for tho determinatio» #f the eaaet of excretion 
m û  for the détermination of the ïW vaines of any 
fâotalïoiitoe fonhd» Thé roênite are shown in TaMo a.
»i i,.wn.ui.ai imééuiMMMww*##
The-Âéthod was auceeoafni in the .doteetioh of., 
harhitnmte in every «ample, ' rrew the expérimente where 
Btttoliarhitone was given, it- wax ohviona that iittlo eenid 
he aaid ahont, the ad».9i«iiatored done from wvino concenw 
tvationa. The three dog» given eqnai doaesof 
ilutohartiitone under eimiiar condition» ail gave different 
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~:tn'-© W 0P $0" .  $W$:mlriimmi $Ame' #$%## ' 
AwylôbàzMtéiw wilJ *b#w - Am #• #3####- ' ^ Av#: # ûm m
ef' mO/#g/Eg*,: $ W  '^&àé $mk#i by ©mtwter. #t. *.
' 6
TAme .. ., Ifçitttno obtained 
and used.
. Tir^'T'iM'-Y . .-, T — -I'r-ri-T-nr'm-
.. . m
' :ao'. . .  . 'S #1# Negative
' -W :. ''lb' ml* ' ' F#A#$Jy ■ pKWijv#'.
 ^A'wyJ©b#FbA$.um.$#.. -lip 
. m#t#WJA%A##t ■ -
- . 73 : -  " ;. 4 ml. ' Positive* ' JuRylebarbltene. ' 
'. .1 Metabellte (ïîp o»o.ba)' .
. ,J0' mj# . ' strottgly .poeitlve»' . ; ■
■ : Amylebarbitèae#'
.,'■■'1 Met.abellte-'VBf o-ff.os)
. a#' 1 . ■ 
- ^
'’■ 9 mj* : ; .' StfçiJgly ^ Positive* ■. ' 
Àmyiebarbiten# *.
■ : 1 Ëetabéllté. pîf -0-0',02)
% # # # & ! # #. ■ , '■ ■% #  ' AmyJ#b#mAt#m©# : M m . ©###$ 
.oxeretA©# ##$. #%###$ 30 mipWe# - mm. ###% -do##*
3?
i f , Sxtractâon .uelner Florâsi.t eoluiniis
#  i* .« jim ** u s,*1,1:1 'win *i i ii.i.*imnm|iiii j .Yi.n » ttin.im ni» 1,: 1 »;
Strikes 1 $ k e  FJeMmAJ ©olimma
f%*## uMtio #0pmr«.fiïi0 bmrblWimt## A# tiMno#
' a#JA#yJ#$0# uml W###%#Ang eubntiii©©#*
In th'i® me#m0# # #f wArie wm$ #©ldAi'l#0 wâtk Gilnt©
aÿdri#©*!# W,0. / me A#' mnû mMpmûtmû wâtk B vnlum## of Ghiorofoi^ 
TlîA# mmtrmQ% w$# pwm m ê tlvfoùgk k g m j ém* m t
(60/100 p p m im m m tt #w#tW #A#k
mièn., $ W . eoW#n$' wm# 1' «■ # - .###* tppm -#*# Aop é# Ali«i ôoJmm* 
tli.0 #%' eJntw with Bg ml# of -.# i^UXmPmXmtrn/
(#/%)' mimtwê* . pigwont# we## h#14 on
the ooJmm# , Sto%$e#. 0oii#AstbbtJy ■obtminoG. PPp Moôwori## 
nming thi# m$tho## ; Ali hi$ wopk W## 0#m# #m ■
containing pn%'# mddeé hafhittitmta #m# it w##';W',.:,inta3P#*t 
tt> #00 whotW# metmhoiit## - oi Woaid bo hold
on- tii0- ooltîïm* A - #0# w##- giwem- 6 #g/*%# of Amyiobgrhit#n# 
#n<i # tiMfi# @àmp%0 oftor thmcMioui?#* The
Bmmplo- wâo wing' #tok#e mètw# mid aftop
evaporation m t tli# olnem#- th© extrait wa# ran on #
' ■ ■ ' ■ ' * ■ ' ■
Gkromateplato # - A vory ##ar ##%mràtien #f Amyiehmrbiton# 
mW motaholit'O# w## ohtmino# with only a traof of wrinary 
pigment preoontt» TW motmholite# wore m tXm m tm û a#
40
âisylcbarMtétté Rf O.f0
■ îtotaholitc 'l, ' 3fb Rf 0*86
. ■ MeWWllté m. - .■ 35'4 ■ . rtc tt.lj? . .
. ' . ' ‘ H e t a b o l i i ô  3 . .  a d ' î l ,  h f . ô « o a .
I n -  t h l m ,  expcrimfrnt, m û  I n  n t w r s  ■ wh©s?« t h e  . 
î 5 » x * M t a r â t e s ' b é i a g  - s t u d i o d • h a d , S i  l e w  ï i f  v a i n e  I m  d h i a r c f o r a /  
A - e è t e n e -  d / I ,  ■ a  . b e t t e s *  ; s e p a r a t i o n .  o f  > a o * » b o l i . t o s  c e a l d  t o c  . 
o t o t a l n o d  hy  à d j a s t l n g  t h e  0 h l 0 ï ? c f « » i » / A è ç t e n o  r a t i o . »  T h u s  
iM  f j h î t o f o f o s t î / A - c o t o n o  - â / I  »  T h e  # % ; i $ l v a ) , B n t  B f  v a l u o »  w e r é
A m y l o t o h r M t o n e ,' I t f  0 , 8 1
. • - - |.|o.tatosIito I,- ',!'îf O.éîi
■ ■ . ' ■  M s t n t o o l i t »  S ,  ’  . R f - , 0 , , 3 6
a o t n t o 0 l i t i >  3 , - ■ ' ■  Ê f  0 , 0 3  ■
m5# Wplnem#
sîéga Worn oral Wee# of PariGon in oW#r
io go$#rmin# ' *h# ra$#m and , tlriti#
samplos war# ## d#m#rib#d previonmiy fn:
Boridw# %%#' roatili# #r# ©tiàwn in Tabl# 9#
»*$
T&BIÆ. :y.










S'ositlve»' No îîOrlden, 
$ î m m m i U m  Hf» 0,3*
0.fl4, Ô*g0f 0.16» 0«î<î 
poeltlvo,. îîo îîoriden» 







10 si, • •■ ■ 
10 Ml,
pqoltlVe. ' Mf) îîOï’ldo». 
atrook. Ut. 0.30,0.00
, 8tyo*%ly Positivé «
îfe i}0'vXâ.0ù* ‘Stï‘cak 
Vit O*3O*0.O!>
ïlltîi tîiô #$midà*d «nütlwd es' ©xtracfciw» for 
îjarbltüratc» prevtously deacrlboa only #no raotabollto.
at î i f f ' i 'h Z î t  wmù ostsmotod*.
42
BùPXûQti tii\B préVlouQly been deteotod in 
th# Win© 0f  ë#g# after oral Wmiinietrmtion* ( A- ) #%%r
ré m X tB  confirmW thip* The deaikyjntikl derivative 
ûc>m phonyigJntnrimido mnû m mixtnre é f gittéureiiidcs îimv© 
been identified in the urine mt ■
C.ttB.ea Redeived
it< m  kk  « * # # #  o€  # u i 6 l d a l  ■i>v0t^do»m§iv
ïmv« toaett 0x*màwd fo r tîio |>s»e«ett<se a f W i'b ltu r#te, 'iStenty 
«401* of *M#« were fàw d *(,r ««)jn*«4n «*• S'e3,»*e<l
dtlbatattcaa » In  *14 onaw *W  cirug «ot»|»l«taly 
Menilfiad 'tmhmù SiitaliitrMtotta tl.'* A«ylôI>»rbl*ono v&»
n@M$ *w« Ii«4n0 4nd4$*4n#i4ah*bl##
% e  dsiïgs «neo«ntôrs4 m «r0 «e #%ow 4*t %bl« O»
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■ "  o . f  * l i » . 5 0 ï »  6 à 0 « ) s  ’ f s î î l a t s  # % m d  n i  s t s ç n e  Km»0
% Mid l3isi*obnî.’M*oa.ô S*
«uifl post***!!®® sHütapiea i**o4fig gs'èy&aands îiave boon
oatatai»o«4 t w  *Ù®' praa^ îittti oS* ï>&s*bl.t'a*’ate©* 
foiiowiag barbi^ wueatc-Q lmv« h m n  on .ûû 'm it^m û*
V ii0m ihm vfyd tom 00
l%«aol?at'b4*o««? ❖ Ûtoâbarpsfaoaa'âttO 4
(lînidmlîâi'l.etî) • 15
8
a m m  oiï* Prâttâ«lone evordowago waa
âtttei’ÿos'li'sïg âî*'tlMit #@ cjsssîfî orf^ .tlsâo Mart-ïtatl .pr«®i®tt«4y 
I j O â ï s . '  y y d s J s r d s C I i '  ' ■ . - . . . .  . i  . . . . . .
j | M y « t » l 4 » e ) .  i s  a * »  à n t i ® p » v t i . 4 s a » ' f e  « a s t i  4 «  
t b o  f a â î i t w s w t  s #  t # l l # ÿ » s y , ,  t%n ( t )  i ®  a i i a i l a * *
* e  * l m *  ' ô 4 *  p l i s a s b a r b i t s M ®  ( ï l )  # $ i r t  ' i s '  c o t i v s ï , ’ * ® ? !  t ®  i $  b y  
asMmi. .MSiaWii®
% /" ^ % /" V ^ V
@K\_y
y  V  /  N
f X ~ F J U ^  - ë t - Ù d ^ .
umtl it to he %S$p $m view oaT the reimtiveiF
deee:^  of pt^imMojao 1#5 g#mme# d%ily) t$0ed$
t%wy eomelW^d '.tWt the, iMiOiiehitffoiteTO .ieveis we^e 
ahffieieiitiy M ,0 i $# pveduee a mlgoiflewt aiitâ^ opileiitté 
of feet, &%## # W  ethwê^^^^ three ea### of
momrotcmie effeotis in patients wider primidom# treatment# 
they measured pliWoharhiteae ievhla in hWe#$- -tioteg #n
ultraviolet epe#tr#pwt##eter mid f#%md-lev#lo #f 4#0* g*
and % mg# ÿ# t U m B  levolo were iiigii to ho
the emipû of the -mmmretwie offeot.e# -In #i$/#&reo oHier
pgdtiiWoxio. ov##ùieago repwrtod# 
thoro %ms& w  to ' . '
p%Wmobarhlto%'i^ o* ,By plnp*%m'l4:?velh-df phene*#
harhltono after o.f■ %3%4#id#ié #md pheiMw,
Wvhitono, trey m%é eonelddéd timt mt least 5#$
of the m t t m t of pvi#i#me ##s due tO' its eonveraloti to 
phwohafhi tone * They m%m> t^ m tû #mt omiy trwe# of
phenohmrhitone #r# formed when prâmâdoiio Is given to 
guiima pig#» t n  tlii# spedi## the #mti#o%%vmlsmit effeet 
was v#py weaïs, 1#^*»®®#%%®*#$^ *nrt ottoea.-'s wov0 M%m  
utiablÉ to obtain $»»ot®#tisn against tantuiaio»! in this 
apeoios by tUo ws® a t pi'inldoiia* p rm t adoinistration 
to raioo M d  mtB aUowsd pa^ inidsno tn bo les# nem^atoai®
tlian pfeo»0baJFbit®»®« W t  alas potent#' * * In tats
mid s'&bMta it was wiitSi laos'o potsnt m tû move nowvotosi®#
%t appears that a large part, if Met all, of ttoo 
potency and woaroto-Jiicity of priiaidesio is d«c to ito 
convorcio# to phonobarbitonç* ®*io is supported by the 
i'oilowing report of # cat# of fatal prisaidoae ovor-doaag®,
GâBs îiîSfeiïy
a e w * i n a w # ®# a ; i w M i a a a # m a ® a a a i
%'e #ùbje#% m msu m
hiûtûtÊf 0f epilepsy» lie tMà h## wsrhsd four
y^ara due $e iilnes# Mxû wù# $# fit#, ef depr###!##*
Me had h o w  to euoo
A*om w  t^ douston# 3%#d
#%reatw%^d te tmke hie o%m life* The eubjoet i#a tmdsf' 
the eaaro ef #i 0pileptl% %md hooh prsswa i^heW
SOa tshliEüte (0,85 àr#mia)# At #%e time of the
lueldwt 1$0' thhlote w ÿ e  mvulluhlh* whloh W  tosh 
g#Dut' 13Dt Abot# (#o hwiv âfto# ihgoetlom It waa uotleeU 
he ##e w%d' w  quoi$tleul::%g ddii&ttW t#6lug
# m  rivo ),utêr 'W Wdè admitted to
hospital 1# a i^oml#oo#50lwa ùoWltlou^ %#oro his Stomach 
%.#$ %m#wd out he wa$ ou a drlp^  fo.od# Two
Wura loiter W  wae doo%)%y thl&*ty*kMkrce
laWr W  dlibd without oqn^elousmws#
fiadâtigs wov# m#rke# 
àedoma ef #%o 3Luhg*:* a W  oougoetKm of t W  - maoô(^ a
thé dWraotorletlo eh# of bG,rbltarato
ÿmiewlmg#"' 
AmmsiÊ
B&0cdÿ %lv4v a W  urlue ap»oè';Wo3%%j wo%re taken \
 ^ piteisohprhit'èw loveie .imw tm
.a %:*eeoWl%ig^ %%%trAVls%ot hy-meesmrlug /
the dlfformw# IB #hoorg»tl0u at.:;ü6'a hydrt^ i^ lde
MÎutlo# wM.âa Wwto'Miffer aolutlou# Teste
ahoi'yed #%ut. %>i4mWone dzW #3.01 lu #%o aualycsÎB#
ç y W  w b W  .T^ io Identity
ef thp. pW#03Ktr)#tWo. ostuWlWmd hy.-thlu Iayo:r 
çhromatog^ap'%* hy epet testa-, on t W  umparated driig*
*iÈm vàiuea femici m^ù. eWAm Ûm  T#$%e - W- .#md ù#>. typâeWL 
#f #mme # # d  ill f#t#% - ÿpla###g* ■ à  ,H m $.m
#f remult# :#rhlt%%wte , àe §àv#% for eempurles#,
$h# imv#Bt$gmti#m. # #### #f p#mW##e poisenliig 
#W#ed typieai ' #â#%# #f ^etmuWg# Thé #Mé%mi
çf %Aëm##rhlte#é found #'### sunk ##t d##th dû# 
largéiy âf met wîiéily te &t# effect#*
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% q  tka 1# *%at
ag:eù€^ d 0%'iomlatVy à$% alkuIoW owg^ldofâd tç
ho an
$%w oowa t# wan éfgm$W
nltMggomoow -wopomid# phy<^lo$$glcs% activity
m û  ia n0t neçoaswliy a natural ,product# t i im
of tlii# word io t W  pmg m m t $WL$#W# i#
s '
■ Thé potfeod# of d#tee$#n a w  Weûtificatâçn 
'iiwolm a $##% f#;p the p^ëmmm^ #%y #lWK#idml
rn^atmmù #W# ‘Mm of this euwtmnc# to Stic
of t W  t W  4%k#%cWs#
Method# .of. petocMon.of âll
% m  apsaloMul foagomt# w e w  selected fwm
the $#:oge nwber wfeioli wa®?0 âu ueu m# #pr#y reagent# in 
ckMatttégfûptiyy via, Bregwderff * # reagent and 
$WniAntinnte» reagents woro prepared
ns foilw# w d  testo# f€^ r tiwir efficiency in dot#qti%*g 
w  thin#lÉÿ'é%'* chromntngrnms»
On# éf Bismuth aiMbùarboimte, 6 gnw» of 
Potaaeium lodido and ii ml* cif hydrdchiorio acid (ii W # ) 
ware diseoivod im water and made* up t# 100 ml*
Aiimieid# yield orange epet# o« a yeiiew haekgratmd 
with this -rangent *
patassinm ïàd&niatinate * 
patassinm ïadanlatinate *
lino mi* a-f platinum ahi^irido aoiiitida |iO|î w*/v$) 
was added to mi. of potassium iaclido eaiutlem 
(%# w*/v* I and tho re ami ting misctttro wade tip to 5# mi* 
TîiiB raagemt gives hiiio coiawe whan sprayed on to 
epota of a largo nnmhar of the aiiüâioids*
Pétasaira ledôpi at i:m t a was the oioro eameitivo 
Mid. gave much clearer spots thmm Wagenderff * a roagemt* 
It mm  also femtd that llrageaderffremgeut eoxmtimea 
gave »fal$e poaitivea* with mormal urimaiy #Ktfa#ts 
making its ne# iinaatisfaatary with theme sataples* 
Fotass.iùm lodoplatinate also gives mtieli oloarer spote 
oil fliin Bayer chrcsmatopiatea tliatt on paper# Thorafore 
in the itiitiai mmseasmtmt of tMii layer and solvent 
ayeterns patassiu# .lodaplatinate was used for detecting 
aikaloidml spots# This reagent gives lilue^purple spots 
an a rod*»hrawn hackgreand with over #0# of the
5*
The few which did not react with this 
Bprmy oottici he cSotocted with llragmidiirff*s reagofit#
lit tliin^layor c%i%#R#tog##%ihy ##ev##
tliroci imrpçmcsé {m } Tlio separaticn of amounts
of $#$âc frém hlcHo'gical material * ' Çï>| . thç
ao##m#àt 0 t  m dru# t# m particular group of druge by 
it# reaction, with a particular ê p m f roagwt and (c) 
the i # # m t i o #  ' of th# drtig within tliia group by its 
Ilf vain### ■ Since th# nm%h#r of aikaioMa i# ao great 
#mt own preliminary idemtifiamtitm of m ûm m is 
diffioWL.t# mar#' tlian one #y$t#m would %#
mdvahtagooue 'and ttoa greater -the different# in lif vaitio# 
%#wo#a ■aaoh #y#to# t w  hotter# To give the widoat 
variation #f #f 'vaiuos from one aolvont to awthor 
variott# çomMnatioàa of acidic * 'Wait and noutrai solvents 
wore t$4od# Initiaiiy a miietaro of üodoifio# BpWdrine# 
ilosoalimi and îiitalin warn m m û wWn wamiming the 
fôtiitahility of any aolvont as a separating medium# Being 
éiliça gel plate# the following aolvent# wore oKamitted#
I Btinaîîol
s iicA itm to ' 
0b4aî»4\»s?a5 ■ t KotWawI 
0ïîî.0£’it>S‘£»«.‘ê3.  ^HoSi
f ; I All Mf'*a
}> # 1 All me* 8












, ThïÈ; I ilcthanci 3 # 1 gave
good a#p»r#$4#m with tha majority
allfiwifig clem? reutid. spot#*, a- few hoing tail##* This 
solvent, mimtnr## being tiontral. i$ id$#l in any a#re#i%ing 
t##t nincp it produce# least intarfet*enç#-with, calonrs 
produced by ■spray ###g#nt#. , _.Randcmth? /..atut'e# that 
m rn tn m t ##W#nte will _ nut produce' mepawtiun ##. . 
âikalnid# m% milicm g#i ptmtmm #in#e they urn. siiBhtiy 
widi#* .‘fhii- ### nut fuund tu.he,the # w # 'and f . 
T#hic ' #., th#. upy##d uf Ilf, valuçé., is ^ guetl. ^ ' è>M # further 
meiyent ayntcmf variuu# mixture#, #f meetw#, and mcid# 
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■ Q *k3
¥ith thiB solvent spots were slightly clearer than 
with Acetone s Acetlo Acid : Water 70 s 20 : 10.








0 . 6 5
Of these solvents» Chloroform s Kothanol 3 $ X ana 
Acétone : dll. Ammonia 95?5 gave good separations of the 
majority of alkaloids studied» a^ shown in Table 21 while 
solvent mixture Acetone t Acetic Acid t Water 60 ? 30 s 10 
was useful with sympathomimetic amines*
57
WXmû ##$ praUipitàtéd tititig tké tuîiti*^¥u $%%###$#$0 
m#%h#d #e d###râbW É m  barbitùrmtça# TIm fâmil extrait 
### adj’aatéil #e pM l# wltli hydmmâU# imd #!mk#n
witli II volum## ef éhtowfûCT* #%# phtmmti^wm layer w#e 
filtêred' m*4 «operated màâm^ m% infra-red iw## ■ Wm 
remlùûê ### ta&en np im èhlereferm #md upetted 011 m 
#ïw#m$eplW#$
ïlriue 'w## adjuôfed te |il 10 with dii* ammunltm 
%'érexWe m W  # w % m  with 0 Wktmea uf Acntato,
T W  iDthyl aùé ei^trauted with
10 #1# * liydraelilea^Aé aeid (%#$ v/y)' # TI10 aeoiieeii# layc#? 
was Bmde mlkalliw te pB dil# AK^menimi $%yërexide
with @ volumes o#" $thyl AûétaW»
Aoetato layoïr w#o dried with ( W # w %  aWLpMtu aW- 
evaporated* Tho taken In ebiereferm m W
triu^eforred to a  ehreaatbplato*
'fê eeiiteiit# wore emt$m#têd mm fer urine ^
Vàeoerm ##ro maeorated wâtii m little water* Tlio 
]gsi3$tur45 xmD #wn 0^itrm0$^d #$ fer urine*
-Wbil,® tiiss o f ou** otttdy $# fin rt ®w4$#b4#
44 y»m eottvottteaft to  4% v#at% *4# dlff®s?o«t apg-mya ®pec4f4< 
fo #  d4ff@*oA# #®'b#gr®üÿ0 4>f *|lc®ia4tÎBf ■ the  b liooütâo tt to  
o.f o#;04o#4oM f#ow. »■ 3(übs’t4é4i4o’3? ■ ^-ifottp »*#4#0 irto n tffic n ttie t 
#*@40*»,, , T#%o 4 a v « 0 M g » tto ï O0*i#40tetl o f too ting- # w
s*«â|to»tB.», fosmoyly- tiBOrt -fo r pa##r oW'oimtogr**#,
.«« tMn«-l*5''or..fflbwmto3?l,bt«'s»''
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A lt. tto# # # 8 * 4», tli4# g wop 1»¥® *  bmoi#
jS» blionyliofbÿiteiiîiii sts'ttotMfo», (JJ
CHj— Crtÿ—NNa J..
- , ■ #hA%
ffiedheff maû üifi iiùvè r#er$W a-ayatem-fer
ù im o lflcmiiy. iûm % X 0ÿim B /8 # phanylethylmiiW • derivative# 
èn paper ehremategr### *- They reported that -
^ m ph0#yl#thyl##ih#» give pink- #pot# with Bhriieh*#
with minydrim# - ys# iiheiiyietliy'^  
iàmittée .givei «lo -eoiemr - # $ &  r##gmt aione*
TW». # ' #p#eifi# t m t  i im . phemyiethylmmiW# 
IlfeoUM b#:'-
i# ■" furpi# 0p#t# with B *
' 'Ê# M#g#tiV# to mi###*
3$ M h k  #p#t# with after *
8. 0 .'5^  mmyrtWrn. *tt tt^ tsbtoïJoî,» - M«A4 M  1 # %  for
Bfcra..tdii«et. SMmtmi A io.lvttiott »f
B4m##iylw4mobew;*M#yd@ (Mfi ¥*/¥*} itt a p' to .1
S5iSf.*»*re of Aootoa» Aflirt aydroo&Iwjrio Aoi<;i
The ronüli»' totütâ nàinÿ: theat s^ aagm1>$'' war® aa »W#* in
m m ®  II.
mBtiîà
, . Attt»®»...... %■
Sçïi t
. m ia * PfiM& m ia# Pâaïs.
.%#ph@aia# # '. Falat l>tai«
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Ai ### W  «ion» 44$44i ' i« :fOunrt biW#«a
4b#i$ riiw44i, ixtrt f®#*# by fràWhiff on ÿ*a#r'
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piialiii 0.0f 0,# 0*80
8i • Sbjorofàwti / :##*## 3/4
8g * Aiefott® / Aâati® Àeld /  wator âô/30/4ft 
0_ # &pmtm& / 444, àeimnltk ÿ$/3*J -
giv®# to dog# and orAtto ##i#4è# ooAlottod An order to 
rtstet'ttfwi® w W n  #*or«tio*i of tbe drag bogwi, and the lit \ 
o&o## of moy taetsboAAto# fomow* Tb# *»o##lt# are #bow*i
l>i.0O-aàaAo#
#A$h witîiylaapbfetiMiAao, the firet iaotaboiito wa# 
probably ##pb#t#mA#o isid ##or#tlo« bog#» tootw### i boor 
smà 1|- ttoiir# f # m  w o t  Aon* 9'W dofootâoi» of
«eipîsotpâlwo Ao. iirAoO worn «ot fOtAoftiotos-y a# «c«#«l orAmo 
i##a oatpaoted dlwofly glvo Bids apot# with
drool* #Atb #A*f»4ls«? Ilf 'taltioG to am%##tamAMo* 
Ally a%iii,*t«mAi*e pro##*t An md n o  #o»|j|oa wottld iiavo" to bo 
romovod by #%$##- dA#tAlMM<M bofos’cs ‘î'îilt* fcoyor 
dbroiaatography OOaM bo- wod-$ ®jo doteotio» of nitaiA» 
#a# vo%y good #y#a Am tlio ###11 tioioo firoii, BxorotAon 
bojgaa Am le## th#m omo kmt,
petWtApal AttBiie'atAaà
A îirA«ô $Wpi# #am rèsoivod #Wr$ tJi© défendant w#a 
acenïssd of drAyAng w*4e;^  t w  Anfluenoo of drink or drag#* 
#*# aooaaod- W d  boom taking froipài» for ofeooity. faro
■■ m
frolaaitt' w»#' oaiily idontifiea -i# ' tii® w i m *  % ®  : ■ 
diag #Wr#ot#d bad.Et ©.*65-4^ * gmoi'àâ'ojwa / Motîtanol. -3/1 
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W0f# pWBâMÛQt$^
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Detection lu BiologrioàX Material 
Ohi o r promàg; ine
Ohlorpromazine is one of the commonest non 
barbiturate sedatiyes and has been studied exten
t
siyely* The principle metabolites are the 
mononsthyl and completely demthylated sulfoxides 
To investigate the detection of qhlorpromazine, 
two dogs were given chlorpromazine and urine samples 
taken. The results are shown in Table 17»
(56)
TABLE 12
Boaa f i m  of Vol of Eosult Rf valu# In Approx. ^
B m p X ê Phlorofom/ of Total
uoW Hothenol
1 1 how 20 POSitiVOè
Chlorpromssins 0«57 2C0
M itohoiits 1, 0.30 w
Motabolito 2# 0.18 3(^
3 hours 20 Strong Fositirs
OhlorpTotmtiin* 0.57 20^
Hetehollto 1# 0.30 w
Metabolit# 2, 0.18
2 1 hour 20 Strong Fosltlv#
Chlorpromsin# 0#55 20^
Hetabolit# 1, 0.30 35^
Hotabolit# 2. ' 0.18
Strong Positive
Phlorpromsin# 0.55 2(^
Metabolite 1. 0.30 3^ '
Metabolite 2« 0.18 35^
7:^ '
-iwadl wf
w m #  # « $ # « # #  w i M i  m m  #  M w # 0
;3,'i># :«.$*%  #»#w% witia
liltlijjcH ' $W.# %i#8 iSipïJpriôâlte
im$ 'ympèÿimA' ##:$
#*d tïtttiï* « W  ##$
inf» ««infion «in## fî»#ÿ
, . ■ A# wli a« f l #  # #  
ja#iî* «« fW so iif»»  m numb## » f




A cleg waa given muû itriiio
emmplo# $#%#% Am  erdor to determine the e%oretien 
cm4 motmholite# ef tlîia # % *  The. reunite arc
Dhowm âfi Table II>«
Boa# Timo of SutRplo fitX, # ) W Eèsult
J. Ijoup ao ii0gutiV0







Ho par# prûfâiétiiagine wm# foatta in the urine, 
one motmholit# wme foua# which was probably th# 
sulfoxide.
7:
1# A uTàtiù ##wpl# (1# ml * ) from a ■
dlaaeoiiaii warn, found to contain # i w  eemcentrmtion 
ef an alkaloid# ,thia gave m reddislwyimk colour 
With sulpliuric $%#W #md was M m nû to W  Ti^iopropu^ate 
AmyiobmAite## ¥mB, alee identified in the wime ##d 
there was am mf Ê1B mgme /
lûCi m%* Ufime#
II# A p##t##r#ce mrime smmpi# (30 mi) £mm m
greyWumd wa# 'tm n d  $e contain an miWieW* From. ' 
thé exnretiem pmttem# th# colour# produced by 
ëulphuric- àçid mtkû f m m  M  valu### the phonotliia^ine 
w## identified m# chiorpromamin# #
T h 0  have #W èly v m r y i n g
sf 3puct«r«f» «îîti glv# it,o ■ «p.oii'âc ra .ctloB s mm M  
gr»t»j>, . Bo.ttj»4îfyï, mW .Brwwwmlae w arn f& m iâ to 
g4v« 8p0©4.f4o «ad ««ttBitivKs .y«3tlo# ooKmb#
w4tb rw g ea t à«d wwe ewAAy aepsmtota
ttîM ;4<ientAfA«é otbèp #kmloAd* * AtithAa»»»
■wm mXàft tiai«ïa© â» %lmt At g « W . » tleep pusfp». 
W l« w  wAtb gAw#&e • rù#gèa$ #%A #* ««eb w«a tno
m X c f ott# the which ### iia b ic  te  h#
cciïi’tt#«<i w ith  this ü.pi»ts»« , ’Bic cssiaar rcsetAcï»» 
«aü Bf Vttittcf & £  the w &tihietW ihé# #%»0' give** âh 
ffthios gj, #w»ô ;I8* ,
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BfttcctAoa ,Aa -B ieloaieal.
Two of M m  most fyoqimmtAy wtlMmtmulmo#,
Ts?ipel.e«am»ino (♦PyrlbonsneiAno*) mad ChlordloitmpowAd» 
(•.Mljsjii»» ) wofe 0.iyon to doge and W8?A«à aaaplèa 
twkoa Al» ordo^ to dotoswAn© M m  ojsorotAoa pi'odaot»* 
T im roswlto #ro «how» A» TobAe’AP»
Bm ri Pose S’te o f  
sm tAo
f«2 o f






i JJOÉÜ* so m2» fooAêloe, I/o Aotpe- 
Aonoomins.
J im a h o Z tU  a t Mf O.J»,
6 hoixoB SO m2 . #
Wcpa i m /
So




1# pure warn, fcimd in %tm win#,
A mot abolit# wîiiçh wm# easily 'fomxd had M i valu#
0*1 in ' 3/i* ' llith
6hWrdi#z#m,##d## til# drug- w## #x#r#%#d iinctongcd ^ 
an# wan #a#iiy detected in thie tow deéege#
frueticel. Appii.catien ■
à u'rin# wm# received' from # 'wmm# W m  ^
ïi#4 tmkim #n overdeg# #f (#it#:fdium#p#xid#)
tmbiet#*' ,çhieW'i#z#p#%W e  cowM b# identified
omeiiy/in me iittto. o*^ mi#'-#f urine* . m#' metmbeiit# 
were t0%mûg '
teats the Murphia# #lk0l0id»,@iy.p.\ 
utM%\e0lc%Ar# with %cld rengcnts, . ,
V!t$her5$;p(^ '^ l^i#te aipg cf theae W t  -sstgrtee that they 
nit each etlxér ü W  w  much can
be gainw from W c
the etiier# # Tl$ià«hmy©'r #r#m#t#gr#phy' allews the 
direct applicmtieh of cerfe$iw remgentm »«d timce. - 
' two remgent# weré ^ tosted for tlieir meefmlmeee. in 
detecting oplmtea e# cliromutopimtes * 
reagents.g#Ve much clearer epots- thmn Week#*a#
The - colour# with BuiphisriC A # M  m%mm were mime meted 
Blue W #  Btoté^ Piîi^ ie aoieura with- reagent
mp0 ciuite epocifie for the opiutea with the.- exceptiai 
0 f Anthlaan, mm of tlia è#tihiat#wi#os,
!#%%#!# #N»#gemt #mm he - t#e# after a suipharie , 
Bprmy Without wty diminution in  sehmitivity* ■ %u# 
this #pr#y cam ho need after ■ # test for phenethiaziiii 
Botitiiecly iit m test for aitoteidét two Bp0tm\mprn ■' 
made* if the firet .react# with .iadepimtinie acM#. 
the aecand is sprayed^ first* with atiiphurici m^iû. 
te detect, phenetliiamime# mhd# aecvmdiyg with 
Marcpiie* reagent# The alioomtian ta ar axcitislah
from eithor 'of thùùe groups is m major step
forward i n  #n '#&# rerngtion# #c
ulWloMe tp theao eprays Im given in Tmhl# a:z*
|y'
‘ ;7iv|^ 5feo sample %me r$#eW#d # M  m% ciikaloid 
iaelated whiel:K poaâtiwly with
Putae^inm and gave a- purplo mpot - .
MPgeut*. T W  W d  on Bf -
im 3/i#
hW. Been e^ceivlinii ëihydwè#d#im#o. #n 
dihyd;m>codôim%0 %/ith - the. Wo#tic(
Bf valu00 were obtained#, were
preabui*
M m rnt wme eWrMmWd. $# pentolmsMtone 
{#e# ##é / Î## - #1 # %####) ^ Alcohol |S01 m@U# /
W Û ml# h % ,m 0  m â  Bli#dwacd#Wn###
çi,f fierAllttuloid s
Fwm M m tm  ^ tiidioa ap epooific metWde of 
Idoat&fyin^ groupe of miwioids# a mothed cf 
ûcrooîTïiïig aample# wme ovolvW $# provide the 
ipfonaàtâcn froai amùll mmaumt# a# 
tlith the é#t]^#tg $## spçt# w#re laude #% ##ch 
ohramataplùtc * âfter çlutlon# #h# ##t wm$ e0V#r#d 
and the other aprmyed with I%tmEW&uw *#d#platWat# # 
ïf thâa ##t ■ mactod piwitively # w  eeâçmù spot 
miB apraye# with sulphuric acid# meddish^pipk 
m tù m m  Mohtitiod th# alhhioid #$ # phenethimzin# 
derivative# If tm qeltmra were ehsmved thi# same 
#)gmt waa aproyod with llêr^â© rcagcht to Mentify 
the opiates aw a fo%f antihietatiinos * %f the 
S iP B t apDt failed to react with patmeaium 
lEédoplmtimato# the ù m m u i warn nprmyod with 
msgeWwi-f^a reagent. kn change spot with this 
reagômt allocates the ml&miei# to the group shown 
In Table 80 which did hot reach with Wtaweium 
lodoniatinàto#
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The, DotsAtion Aiüinino «md strycteiitë 
üM Jlmtorial
Bmston*# eymp lu pill fo#!#;» m of
mi&d Btryqlmi'Oùÿ tms cnq 4^* 
^utepporc* w c d  lu tho doping
%i^ 8qd ae a la {dmso pllls up^ot
ôeordlwtlcn of a.3%imal and hiW tho result
ôf eloxfing it# A a%Ad Strychnine
#%9$$ tg#lo$Oÿ tmo 0yVO# t0 find w t  if #my
eouW bo dotectod iU The
M l Table lld#
lllsCUBUâe.n
ig ï ttio ###0 0ivom@ oti^ûlMiâiie ytm fict 
identified* dmi#â:%e ç#WLd b# identified as Wàil ## 
a m m b w  ef D^crctien of Quinine
bëgime % tp i§ kwiame eftor mdwinisW^mtion* Mû  
difficnitioé, wero ûs^ osfiosieecl âm tàm âdemtifiçatio# 
of tM'ê dr%%*
êfea %f # w
aùW#
i / i s m »
s ip m îm fm
ii ffsÿàtm s*
50 alasj* ■ 5' .fmltlw* B f 0*#p« 
îlo tab tfîttea lng|8tl»gKl8%3Me, 
#8 atWW i m i ik m t t f t iM e i  ^ ■
■' M 9 Wm. ; #■' £>OêUtm% Cttlblne B f 0*#*
4  siP im a^-kittéoH io B f ù,SQt 
*/» e$p#W*w*
Ù4Ô ainsî*. 10 B«0l8lïfÊ* ü,€C 
J liOtfiÔdIlîS' @,f S.S0*
e.f àtteï* JeeâCP m tah isH t
s f 0,6-0 * #.m
A%47g ©tinlnô 
A/J5 m % 2
ggmi/eW#
ê w#*a , j@ i%>ftissa* # i » w  13/ e.ae.
A vstBo»3~lfe«el'aîf«s ]■»/0*œ* ' 
. Al
I/J5 î W %
S telb*a i ù  sm tto&» ■ÇMtfîIno B f ih ss ,
. i stpQ'm B f e.Ê@*
s m m m B JS,.
Antiottn
A tro o tm
aomari 
ssmoeatm 
B u ta s a im  ■
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The %m#Ln groupa #f 4s?agé oxtrW$o4 i n  th# wu$r#l
fraction nro $he dorivutivou. wid tn#
oarbô##tO0* ' The pWméth&am&np.;^ *^ nçu WK important 
group cuffê&n^ for)'ï& -urgWiC soluble
liyùrochlcridÇB w^,d mù0$ bë looked 1% thiu fraction*
TW p#%otW#^&:^.&og a^'O im th#' ulWÎlne
fraction àW it lu ^wceàcary to the nout^'Ul
rractâôn with h' gé.&crùl alWlcWai- r^agwt#- an 
la detoètcd 1# thg alkallno fg'aotlon# t*m 
aôUt3:'al Amgt&êm aloô tp#t.oa for .alWlelds# If 
the -part tôf tSîb uiWloM has hoo# extracted in
tte ffaotionp iûm aMsaloM will probably prove
te be a pWhët&àâK$â%&e # Alth€#^h $h# pte^nothiil^ânça
m iû Càffeâné ar# fowd âm tfeiê fraction^, their pityaieal 
il^ ta are imsMMmû witli tfe# alkaloidu*
lats’fldueti»»
(iüîij,©®'»t»ae*),» Ut 2 , S, -* TMeîsA^ra 
à - A * «llwaMiylfttîliattül âtî a'.âailtiMvo witi» a 
ia»tlon Ào 'élüioawl hÿfûÿmtpt tait witi» « t m é  Axfg'ltmat 
«ctAajft'à» iihû Êiastipi# limlag* %$ A# a «o»»»» 'depiag* 
«g#%$,beAMgi ew&ly àtîtiftittsiijt witîJoat pfia.iss’.lîptàon. lîo 
ppevAaw# mtWAea Wvo- lï.en mtuâ# on tW motnboAlsm of 
eliAoïsôtontfttto A •
Thé îï«|00ea«*^d hydlrw@%%on «too* fÿoqnwkly 
oneoimtax'*# An to*i#'o'io^, leMLt^ ofoMa, oîiAoraA hyamto 
an4 èaybon iiotr«oljJ.oj?idio «*'# #omaoAAy dotci.ted îty *î»e 
A'ttJAnaîs.b^ î ro«»AAo«f In tbia raeoAio» an a%A%n«t 
ùt tïio aointlon to bo tantw ià m44o# to a mt^tnro of 
j mA. |>y**A4in© nntï # mi. 8o4inm #y«b%#Wo (in# w./v. )» 
Tbo ttixttn?© Ab piaeodi ott # ' boilAn# watoi.'' batb foy two 
miniitos «wtïci tbo ^ pp:pp pyridine layer ta obaervod. A 
pinb ooionr inninntoB balogonatod bydrotnrbonB* 
.übiorobntwioi wn# fonnd to civo tblo teot. Tbia was 
nnoÀpootod aà 8* u, 8 triobloroetbanoi, a motabolite of 
■oïïioral bydràto (Von WorineK «Ioob not give tbo
toWt : (Bntier T.d » ) g fho" ■limit'of wiBlble-
distoctloi* of éblofobntemoi waa fonnd to bo aiwliar to ■ 
timt for Obiofalbydrato * '
oA farther laethosj of dotèoting Ohlorohatanoi i» 
dttBcrihsjh hy Behms and Hader*^*’^ ^ They say tlw»t 
♦llttl© or wo worïé has heon done on ooioriiaotrie , 
methods o f détehtiwg whlorshutahol.* * Tiiéy  dostrihe 
# method wsiwe hydfomyiamiw# / ferric chloride « TJule 
method was fotiind to he maoh l#o seweltlye tliaw the 
fwjiwar* test and also was ope» to iwtorferenoo hy 
amides# Imlwos# harMturates and many other groups 
Oowmowly ©weowwtered Iti tojeleoloigy*'
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Beteoticn - i n  ..Métcriul
ii;. idu .i jitwpifcMi dn-pn^ iiiaMnig»
fm m  ficgu Wore givcu é m ^B #f ill mgm» / Kg# of 
oW#m%)#$a#oi uu4 tlxo tirinç ooiie.otoâ uftor 1 bour aud 
aftes* 3 ■ . Memo of ■ the prime gave positive
reeuite by dlroetiy addlmg prime to the .,F#jl#er# 
roagmts* Steam #e#ilatlo# ,amd testing of the 
dlatliimteà aieô prodpoed negative remiitè* Either 
ehlorohutanoi i s  hot egoreted# In this period^ In 
enffloièntiy high ooWentratlon# or It le excreted in a 
form-whloh doe# not give the Pujiwara reaction.
^ié0uM,ot%
Trièhiorocthanôii the prltiolpic metnhoilto of 
phioral hydWte la exoretod almost wholly ae the 
glnopronlde# ttroohiorallo aoldi in doge and to a ieeeor 
extent In hnmans:..^^^^ pptier^^^^oxldlaea ureohloraile 
acid with dlohrômatg to give a Fnjlwmra poaltivo 
prodnot# it w#B ttoiight that the excretion of 
8# 8* i ^ trlohloroethmiol -and ohtorohmtsniol would ho 
similar and 1# ml. of each urine aompie ware emidlaed 
with diehromate eolntlon (o*3 gme* pataaalnm diohremate;
mle# enlphurio n c id i 80 mle water#) hut again 
proved nogativo when tooted direetiy# 10 mi eampiea 
of nrlnoB when inonhatod at 37% for 8% honra with 
glnonronidaeo aiao gave negative reeuite#
nHabgodci ##4 'F0W»IA' distlA blclcglc*!
ïtiaCo^iaA Colttsittlwg b#A0g©W#t«4 ijydrdCttjeboW» «util
e%tWct tbe 4i8tâAA$$c wâtï» « em*Al voAviia© oi* tàlwoae*
. ' ' '
XQ #A ol* *W «tcAil® Baiîjyiea wara stenm
4A8ti.iA«f4 S»4 Abc 4A#$lAA*$è »}6AK'«oAfi4 ■wi'fcb S wAs* «I* 
AèAwewc* Two ù t Mm À Ma# ewpAc# Aaü owo of tbo 
$ houp eompAtm tp tm  tim #o»»» sbowcd FosiCAvo»
âfAOs* lîiotttectio» îfùv Bk üoare M 3?% wAtb 
^  ~ eiîieatfiOttidb'BO» $w avâtto êwpAo# w#o «g«in 
tôsAod* ©w wddAbfî Mm Aolwobb A«yc# $o Mm w<a$XvApm 
rosjgonts «lA tba «nucjplcà sttowod yosAtivë,
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#Ww&*0%W6uo# wore. dirootly with 8 ml#
4*3P . &^jMba)ap fjKsiHkta&M&a 31 *a3L* iÜ*to i;93Lt$4&%:& 3L%&%reaf
%a%%0i !K%idb&> IbS&ç) %^s3^ d^kçfa%2?(k &&%%<& isl&t* .B%jLa(t;t*2'o
Mated #t 100% fos:* :» 0# igdntly t M
tolw#o doej% Bot A%)aorb m w  é%%rowa#»00i$w mitorl#! #md 
%4im $ù#tôë WLù#@èld0 # #  # t m ê t a  f^om the eqmivmlemt 
ateaiai '0#%K%liy oolowa*.
. Toatw
.Mi Iftitwmn!»,I% # ,# .  Ti: I mu i11pjnn
dogo wore @lV0i& «&()%%)# ol* W  two
15 o W  two mi^z% e^ r oWorowtowol & î&s%wLs&o
oamploe ifWo %&s%3L3Le$&izec* eiftor 5' Wd%'0 m%d dftor 6 w w o  
10 ml* yortloaa of aàoh awplo wo'ro m#iyoed# #%#
'9 W W  e%4'6 W w  oos#loo of o M  of t*%o doge reoelvlng 
Ig 08/%i^  w d  the 5 $%ow oei#i$ of t w  dog reeolvlwg 
10 mjg/% aWwod ^ ooltiVo* All t W  otI%e$P8 o W w M  
#0gâtlV0* %ho3% lo ml %t<>afibjL#%N> of *%&%)%& onmgle woi'o
with /% '* 0WWro$]ld@ioo omd t w  
toet ropéoted all the om#loo ohowôd lÿoeltlve# .
9 3
I St?
flio moat of tto
groep$ 1^ ' imo of the
## |ir0»0»t U 0 M  ih *nedl0l##» Moe# é jfmqWo#*
m ramgeM whioh w## #p##lfàè for the 
deteàtâo# of tlila w #  other #$rhw#$#e oo
# TUm method lowlved apimying with 
€p0mtttf rédi#$iii#d farfiiraidohyda «tl4 after the impmt 
dried re#orayi#g with toneehtratod hydroehiorio acid* 
flie re#oit@mt Mack #ota were characteristic of 
cmrhàwmt###
It wWa #W%d that hydmchlcri# acid vapottr waa 
êafficiçmt to dew#!## the Math ccio'tiW* The 
ch$m#at#i#t#e were apmy#d with fiirfaraidcliiyde# 
WLlewW to dry h W  then moe^endcd 4h a jar whiWi 
contaiAcd a little coaOêiitratçâ hydrooMorio aoM# 
<3dlsa&&%f %;1@W2&& aegaci&a" t%t&Tf#3Le%)C%& jls%a%s% &i %3jL%a&t<**
I3üà%3üe%5la^aü&st1k() %*&%%& <3a)*as%>%*%%Sf sfcs^ e
2ü&% 2%3L%?i3*%fl;f %Lr& aPegf <%*&<% <>af
harbitaratca alkaleMa* lif valaca $m olilorafoufi/
helotf* Mcar x^&tmâ lilaolt mp#t# which were ataMe for
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' Qf M o W  directly ifith 5# ml.
eliioroform* Tho chieroform loyer filtered 
ey(&ge%^ oted te dryj^ %ees. Thô roa&Wo tms dlaqolvW la
drepe chlorefo%?i% #md epottod on a cWomatoplatç*
5 Wf# of 1%%'lno w wo  elK%0# 10 mie of qthyi
ti%^ etliyi ac.etat# toy or %%on dried with
anhydreiMf^ ) eod;*Æ%t3» flliwod #%d evoporated ta
T W  roi^ 4d!uto woa dle^cived &B a few di'opa 
êf obl#roff;)#m a^ottèd wg a ohromatoplate#
stomAch iicntente
The qamplea we%# treotod 4%% the ëmmo manner aa 
tho %%rln0
34ISSSS
*Bm wiscéra Were Wcermtod with mn ç%##l volnme 
0 t  water and to too nm m twanîter mm "lilood
emmplee#
Dielog&a#! Mateÿâttl
to #Wef to dctermlao t W  e:!;tqre%ioâ %##ttcrn0 of
0$M%3M.a$# to d#g# mmd #e dcteratoe too Hf vatoo# of 
imy twc dog^ a wow given' dcseo of




Boâc Time of Vêtoïiù of
om%$le w o d
IS fvtf/Se I tma? io m%# No piira f#%W#
& WcatoWliW' 0*58







##. pit‘i"e' otlïlaaaato fijnind. 
1 IWmlmllt# Bf 0,3S
6»■pOSitlT 
■t'te p'iîro atlîisjjiîHat© .fimntî< 
1 îié’tebôiitd m  & , m .
n?
to man tW' ma to, wotobelto pmttmmi^ mthârnrnte 
^ 0$hy#yicyèïohc^yléA##ma%o) 4# by hydw:s^l#tlçn
to %yarwy#thi:iamm,$G ^l^#t&ymyâ^4*4wé:m%yçyeieh'o%yl* 
earbaâatc) 1 } tochmmgà# . eth&#amm%0 liai boom fçand to 
Mm btow# llvôr #nd iirteo tMmmm after ovcMcaagc #f
9?
tîio drag*
oiir 4t mmX%1 appear that doga
df> met èa&C%'ot0 m it WCÎwigail ethlnaîï^ ate #t Ic«w d#e#g#e, 
Tho otogla mmtmbàlite fana# ia l&kely te be 
3iyd%*#$yathà%%#mmte «
||l|pr^ a^ ■
1m  ordor te lâm ©scwtâeii pmttema
mei^robamatOy tlio Rf valdoà ef a%%y motabçlitoa^ #md 
the roiative Càinçàntrâtioïia #f each metabclltô». % dog# 
g^We# aepMbamat0* #%o artoa ammpiea collected
mtû mmalyaed givltig the raaalta #h##% in Tablo $4#
SêbêImeSêp
Berger femmd toat m m  0mé r#te excreted
eqnal #f %meh#n$#d meprabwAKte # W  mcverâl
0f>itjiigatea whicli *mv# mot been identified * in doge 
it wetîid appaw timt there are two maim smtabolitoa* 
T W  emeretie# began mbeat one Imir alftor oral d#ao##





1 hom 10 iÇs> SWoh^ îy FôOltiyoi 
ÎWo Mop^ obàm# 
Ustatoitt# ï. (Bf 0*55) 
H#ab*lM@ 2# (nf 0,42)
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6c0







1 hâur 10 cOo. Kigative*







1 how 10 aie* Hegativ© :




















ûhreraatograpîiy ImB hmûn utmwn te be 
a nm£u% laotWd fer the detectàem amî idantifâeaticn 
bf drugs to body fltitos» IfotMds :mve hûm t fmmd tor 
tlie éotcctiem ë£ tlio mmjerlty of tcxicoiagically 
impertont cîrngs# W m m  m cempiete idantifiomtion of 
m éi5ii0 l0 moi poeslblo dhramatography
provides mt% #m#y means of ■ pnrâficatiom and prollmtoaty 
identification which ia meeeaammy tor most of tlio other 
need to taxicoiogioai tovoatigation» A 
achema lias been dcviaod tor tlia rapid acroontog of 
aampiea tor the proéoàc# of drugs, This acbomo whicii 
m n  be campled to iee# tlmsi due hour ime found 
widespread use in the pro"*raco teettog of racing 
animal# tor ♦dope,* A manbor of laboratorioa m m  
UBB the## method# axétoaâvélF# Theao rapid methoda 
of detection iti raoifig mmimaia cam enable a * doped * 
animal to bo witodfawp to m race iuid ebviato all
the difficultioa which can ariao from the detect tom 
of hiapo* in mm animal subséquent to raetog.
àXmm experts whtm investigatiing
deaths tor the Gm%%# AutWritiea ' fr#i|u#iitly require 
rapid résulta im.poaaibla poiacming ewee# If tlioee 
m ny met' mvmilmbl# thorn ty^eeeaaary atreaa may bo 
^m%mû te the rolatiiroa and tlio iiiyo^tigatlom of the 
case may h# impeded* *^Uàn^hmfmt dliromatogmpiiy tea 
boom tomd meat tiSoftll âm thoao o#a#e#
âltl'iomgli th# object of rapid toata with remeommbly 
wide coverage tiaa b#$m mcliiovod tho toilowimg pointa 
■mmm mid -toquifo tortimr, imvoatigatiem#
I# too jLittIo work Umm b#em dome im metmbolite# 
of drug#* im moat oueuo emôow%terôd in 
temicoiogicml imy#$tigmtiom, m grosa ovordosoga 
of drug is omôoùmtorod #md tlicro is mlwmya a grout 
ammmt of urncWmged dim# pr###mt* hovovor im 
, imvestigatioma into Moping* of rmoimg .umimml#
' or MmmtûB fr#%u#mtiy tîio, m % t toroigm #ubstm%c#»
■ proeemt #re tlia product# of metubol'iam and the 
drug làç#. to he idomtifiod from ther#, *
. 8* ' to# complet# idemtifio^tiom of oilmioid# ie 
difficult uniose they omm. ho ossigited to tlie 
opiate# or the phom#thi#m&m## * &%»# two of tlie
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écmwmieat aitoléidàl atlmulamte* caffeine 
mnû amphétami*%e, mm# mot readily idant4â-imbi%h
3* #m' mctuml effect ef drmga m% racing
mmimmle moods t«> h# meaeurW# toora is some 
#mb$ whether the use of êtinmlamto in racing 
animais is oftoctivo# gortainly otrychntoo^ 
%m^û ÙS a etimiimmt in toiïims» tmo the not . 
oftoçt; of siûwâti0 greyhouhds m&d ie used t# 
this- end# GreyhowMs are relmtivoly good 
miiimmlo tor asaosaimg the eftoct of drags 
aiiico they rmi with royiar&âblo-Momeiejtoîiey 
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